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State of Maine 
Office of t he Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. ~ ...•. Maine 
'{, . . Date ·tJ~.?..~:. 1940 
... / ~ ... i, .. Ir.~ .............. ....... . Name 
Street Address •••• • /f.1. .. . f ~ .. ........ .... .. ..... .... . , ... . 
City or Town ....... .. ~ .......................... . 
How long in Uni t ed States .• :?./.~ .. How long in Maine :?.f if(4M 
Born in . fr.e.J... ~\ . .. Y.7 L@., ...... Date of Birth~. I:,./ ff.&· 
If marr i e,d , hov; manr children .... ~.; ••• Occupation fl~.~ 
Name of empl oyer ... ~ . ~ .• d;. ~ ..... ... .... . . 
(Pre sent or l ast} · ···· ·· ·'/' 
Address of employer • .• .• /~2-..~.#.: .. ~~.~-, 
Eng li s~ .Spa ak~ • •.• Read~ ..•• Write~ •• • ••. 
Uthe r lang~ges ... ... .. ... . . . . ........ . ........ . ............... . . . 
Have you made a pplication for citizensh i p ? ••• • •• ~ •••••••• •••• • 
Have you ever had military service ? !lo ... ... ........... ... .... ... .. 
If s o , vJhe re ? •••••••••••• • •••••• •• • • Vlhcn 'l .. •.• ..... •. •..• • ..•.• 
S i gnature 
Witness .• R.· .. ~C:.~ . 
